JYC Meeting #3 Minutes

Where: Joplin City Hall, Council of Chambers
When: September 19th, 2020 (1:00 P.M.)

Call to Order by Chairperson Jane Min

Roll Call by Secretary Shrihari Nagarajan

Absent and Excused: Vice President Kambrea Manning, Public Relations Jake Saunders, Member Luke Johnson

Agenda

I.) JYC New Business
   
   a) JYC Presentation to Council
      
      1. The presentation will commence at 6:00 P.M. on October 5th, 2020
      2. Start creation/organization of slides
      3. Decide upon speakers for presentation

II.) JYC Old Business
    
    a) Updates on JYC Health Promotion Project
       
       1. Finalize respective food pantries
       2. Determine days which members of the council will be able to help out at food pantry
       3. Determine how to receive donations for essential items

    b) JYC Fundraising
       
       1. JYC has set tentative goal of 5,000 dollars for fundraising
       2. Start design of flyers/brochures
       3. Decide upon days for Walking Event

    c) JYC Website
       
       1. Limited updates on website page

    d) JYC Social Media
       
       1. JYC has decided to create social media pages after Council Presentation
       2. Decide Upon “post days”
e) JYC Shirts

1. Create and decide upon design of new polo

Next Meeting Tasks: Date and Meeting Time TBD

1. Present JYC Initiative to Joplin Council (October 5th, 2020)
   1. Start creation/organization of slides
   2. Decide upon speakers for presentation
2. Finalize respective food pantries and days to help to out
3. Start design of flyers/brochures
4. Decide upon days for Walking Event
5. Create and decide upon design of new polo

Adjournment Time: 1:45 P.M.
Adjoined By: 1st — Secretary Shrihari Nagarajan and 2nd — Treasurer John Wheeler

Signature:          Jane Min     (Chairperson)
                    Shrihari Nagarajan  (Secretary)